Hello Forest Park Families!!

I know that we are in uncertain times right now but I want you to know that we are here for you at Forest Park. If you have any questions or concerns about your child's classwork or online resources, please feel free to reach out to us at any time. We will do our best to ensure that your child is able to complete their assignments remotely. You can email, leave a message on the school phone or send a message on ClassDojo. Our teachers have also created a Google Voice phone # that you can call or text to ask questions or express concerns. I just want to make sure that we emphasize to you that the work provided needs to be completed at your and your child's pace. Find the balance to work and play! Both school work and play are critical to your child's learning.

If you would like to reach out to your child's teacher, please note the following phone# and email addresses.

**Kindergarten**
- N. Buccilli  Kdg.  586-697-0142  nancy.buccilli@eastpointeschools.org
- L. James       Kdg.  586-327-8387  lisa.james@eastpointeschools.org
- S. Toft        Kdg.  N/A          shelby.toft@eastpointeschools.org
- J. Tripi       Kdg.  N/A          joyce.tripi@eastpointeschools.org
- G. Viviano     Kdg.  N/A          giuseppina.viviana@eastpointeschools.org

**1st Grade**
- L. Gadula      1st Grade  313-451-2008  lynette.gadula@eastpointeschools.org
- N. Papiez      1st Grade  586-646-8255  natasha.papiez@eastpointeschools.org
- A. Spohn       1st Grade  586-343-1897  andrea.spohn@eastpointeschools.org
- E. Taay        1st Grade  810-637-1008  eileen.taay@eastpointeschools.org

**2nd Grade**
- L. Baskin      2nd Grade  586-745-0256  lashawn.baskin@eastpointeschools.org
- A. Macelt      2nd Grade  586-372-8686  amy.macelt@eastpointeschools.org
- A. Papke       1st/2nd    586-330-9238  amy.papke@eastpointeschools.org
- A. Stokes      2nd Grade  586-646-8817  april.stokes@eastpointeschools.org

**Support Staff**
- L. Bergeron    TC       586-627-7727  laurie.bergeron@eastpointeschools.org
- L. Fischer     Rdg Spec  586-467-5727  lauretta.fischer@eastpointeschools.org
- H. Lee         Math Int. 586-533-4918  helen.lee@eastpointeschools.org
- M. Jackson     Spec. Ed  248-450-6727  melinda.jackson@eastpointeschools.org
C. LaBranche  Kdg. Int  810-637-1232  
christina.labranche@eastpointeschools.org

E. Norman  Speech  708-628-8446  
erica.seifert@eastpointeschools.org